Synergy JOIN provides an user-friendly method to schedule and start video meetings. Users can book the meeting in Outlook or Google Calendar without plug-ins and join with 'one-click' from a video system, desktop and mobile regardless of vendor.

Synergy JOIN is an easy to install Windows server application. It will read all invites and push a Green button to video end points.
It further offers customizable calendar invitations to all users with one-click experience from any device.

JOIN your meetings on-time with one-click from anywhere

Invitations from Skype for Business, Teams, Webex, Zoom, BlueJeans, StarLeaf and more will be translated into one-click on video conference systems.

Some of the features supported by Synergy JOIN:

• **Booking Skype / Teams / Webex and video conference meetings:** JOIN creates a URI for the meeting that is sent as Cisco One Button To Push (Cisco OBTP) or Polycom Click To Join (Polycom CTJ) to all video endpoints scheduled in the same meeting.

• **Booking one-time-VMRs (Cisco and Pexip):** the endpoints receive the URI as Cisco OBTP or Polycom CTJ.

• **JOIN can identify patterns in meeting room invitations so that the endpoint can be populated with OBTP or CTJ information for personal VMRs (e.g. meet.js@example.org).**

• **JOIN dials out to booked endpoints that don’t support Cisco OBTP or Polycom CTJ.**

• **Emails containing the dial-in information for the meeting can automatically be sent to the meeting participants.**

---

### KEY BENEFITS

- **Simplified scheduling** – schedule natively in Outlook or Google Calendar
- **Join with ease** – start video meetings with ‘one click’ from any device
- **Get the “Green Button” for endpoints and touch panels** - OBTP for Cisco endpoints, CTJ for Polycom endpoints
- **Increased productivity, adoption and usage**

### SUPPORTED TECHNOLOGIES

**Conference Services:**
- Cisco CMS, Webex, Skype4B, Teams Pexip, Google Hangouts, Zoom, BlueJeans, Lifesize

**Video Endpoints:**
- Cisco and Polycom – Dial out to all other SIP / H323 end points
KEY FEATURES

One Click
Join video meetings with one click from any device

Forward
Incoming invitations from Skype4B / Teams, Webex, Spark, Hangouts, BlueJeans, Zoom and other VMR providers can be forwarded to meeting rooms and get OBTP / CTJ. Optimize your video investment

Dynamic VMR creation
Book a room or simply add pre-defined keyword (e.g. ‘video@domain.com’) in the subject to create a unique VMR. Makes it extremely easy for anyone to create and join video meetings

End of Conference Warnings
Customizable end of conference warnings. Advantage for room and time management

Skype IVR Option
Enables external video systems to join Skype Online (S4B O365) meetings

Auto Dial Out
Configure dial-out to rooms that not support OBTP / CTJ or to rooms that prefer to be auto connected

Integrated Recording
Simply add a “recording” alias to the invitation to play or stream meetings. Supported vendors are Quickchannel, Panopto and Rec.VC

Custom Invitation
Design user-friendly invitations that reflects your company’s branding

REQUIREMENTS

OPERATING SYSTEM
Windows 2008 (or newer)

WINDOWS SERVER MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CPU</th>
<th>RAM</th>
<th>HDD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Cores</td>
<td>8 GB</td>
<td>20 GB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SERVICE ACCOUNTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account type</th>
<th>Permissions required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Exchange user (with mailbox)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pexip MCU / Cisco CMS</td>
<td>Admin API account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google Service account</td>
<td>Google Super Admin account in G Suite. Enable Domain Wide Delegation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Synergy CONTROL is an server application that can be added to JOIN. CONTROL gives administrators full control of all video conferences - both ad-hoc and scheduled.